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3rd January 1966
 

Greet1nga Jenn1el 
The new year haa arriYed and wlth 1t,

1ncome tax time. Last year I thought I· d be back there 
b)' now. but the pot atl11 bo11s here. Pleaae 8end by
alr ''1'0 coples o~ the tax blanka. I t l l not need the 
lnstruotlon book. Also include l1st o~ var10us d1vldenda 
deposlted as you have 1n the past plua interest on my 
accounts at Harrls Trust and Chas. Manhattan. I~ I get
the tax pald by 31st January. I am not SUbject to a penalty. 

II)' hand ls improving slowly. All the proper motlone 
are ava1lable but w1th restr10ted amp11tude. These should 
gradually return to normal as the awel1ing go.. down. 
The large bone (ra41ua) broke ott just above the knob on 
the end. The sharp end of bone waa d1splaced about two 
1nohe. and jus' broke thru the "skin at back o~ arm. Th1s. 
plua the sett1ng and resett1ng .everly lacerated the 
tl.auea. I auspect lt '1'111 be 8 couple of more manthe 
betore the t1saues are replaced, the .welling goes down 
completely and the wrist returns to 8 semblance of normal. 
The temperature o~ my rlght hand cont1nues to be a bit 
above tl)at of my lett hand. This turned out to be a more 
8eYere and d1sab11ng at~alr than I orig1nally thought.
It had noth1ng to do with poles. C11mb1ng them 18 sate 
but hard work. 

I haye a removable p1atfor.m 6 teet wide and 3. ~eet 
lana Which attaoh.s to the hydraulic 11~t meehan1am acrO.1 
the back ot a farm traotor. It 1. ad~ustabl. from S to 7 
~eet above the road. One man drives the tractor wh11. 
another r1de. on p1at~orm ch~g connectlons on the oyer
head w1re. aboYe tbe road. Tlf18 procedure 8hl~t. the beam 
d1reotion. These wires are supported by a row of arohe. 
ove~ the road. The arah•• may be seen 1n totos I sent 80me 
mo.the ago- Tbi. 8Y8tea haa been ln use three years by an 
assor~t of people without Ddahap. My dr1ver was not new. 
just day-dream1ng. While his mind 08 wandering, he caused 
the traotor to lurch 'wloe and pitab me oft the rear o~ 
plattorm. I t.ll 81dew87s about 11x teet and put my a~ 
out to break the tall. Apparently arm bone. are not 1ntended 
to~ th1e kind or abu... Like most ot these aftair•• 1t was 
not atrictly aa,acoident. really just oare1esanesa. Now 1. 
drive the traotor. I typed th1a letter too: 

Look in the January iS8ue ot the 'rank11n Institute 
Journal tor an artlole entltl.d ·Coamic Ray Astronomy". 
I th1nk 1t is one of'M¥ better paperl. 

Happy New Year. 
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